
 

 

Coronavirus Daily Huddle        5/4/2020 

 

Government Relations  

 AltaMed currently has capacity to see 1,500 patients per day at the outdoor evaluation centers. 

The City of Commerce has agreed to donate $250,000 but there are some City Council members 

who disagree with the decision. An action alert will go out this morning and will contain a 

template email to send to the City clerk in support of this effort. Please support AltaMed in 

this effort.  

 Deborah Birx called the disregard of social distancing devastatingly worrisome.  

 Unemployment in the United States is the worst it has been since the 1930s.  

 The Governor of California is working on the reopening plan for our State.  

 

Infection Prevention Medical Director   

 Throughout the weekend leaders rounded throughout the evaluation systems. Thank you to 

everyone who did the rounding.  

 Thank you to Dr. Michael Angulo who created a parade for those working at the evaluation 

centers. 

 There are currently 9 evaluation centers and there is a high percentage of patients who are 

returning a positive test result. Currently positive patients are receiving a phone call from the 

registry team. The registry team will attempt 3 phone calls and send a letter and will contact the 

department of public health.  A tip sheet will be sent out, so that everyone follows the same 

process. Currently patients with a negative test result are receiving a phone call only.  

Human Resources  

 The BLS (or Basic Life Support) and CPR classes for the month of May have been cancelled and 

we will continue to monitor as the COVID-19 situation evolves. As a reminder, the American 

Heart Association has extended expiration dates on BLS/CPR cards from the previously 

announced 60 days to now 120 days. For example, a card that will expire on May 31st is now 

good until September 30th. 


